
A union of lake, and a ' nf lands,
A union no potter shaft sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hand,
And tht American L'nion forexrer!
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haft the Lnrnrst Circulation of any paper pub- -

i.eue-- iu iius county, ii is tnerelore the
first aivtrtisinrr I: is a l'arer. irult
loyal, ab'.r conducted, a first cla-- a Loralim".

V)T! citiz-- n "in ihi Ic;typatronRS0 01 cver?
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TTNION SEPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,

ML GE.Y. JOHN W. GEARY,

OF CUMBERLAND COCSTT.

Ct Soldiers of Pennny!vania remember
that IIei9ter Clymcr voted against a joint
resolution of our Legislature, asking Con- -

.

diers and ol5cers of the
army. (.''ee page 205 Legislative liocuid

ssion IsOl ) While you were battling for
.be l'nion be wis eihating his ingenuity in
devising means to counteract the succes of
vour aims.

CAMPAMJX taper.
As there are many pcrsous in the county

who are not tuh-enbe- rs to any newspaper,
we have concluded to furnish the Senti-
nel to all new subscribers through the
coming political campaign at rates that
will be within the reach of every man in
the county. And we trust our liiends in
each district will go to work in good etrn- - j

est aud get up clubs. J he people should
understand the rgreat questions that

.
willi

be agitated io the approaching campaign.
and thus be cnabl to vote intelligently--
at the coming election. We will furnish
the Sentinel from the third week in
April until the laBt week io October by
vt'u:ch time all the official returns will be
published, st the following rates :

Single copy 80
Five copies 3 50
Ten copies (j 50
Fifteen copies 9 00
Twenty copies.. .11 50

COITNTV COMMITTEE.
Mifilintown 7. J. Patterson, A. II. Martin.
Fermanagh KUas Horning, It. C. Gallaher.
layette Michael Huffman, Capt. L. Degan.
Monroe A. G. Shellenberjer, S. Stronscr.
.Su?fi'iebanna Levi Ligb', !el. 1'p.degrovc.
Greenwood S. Shilleiibeiger. H. li. .Minium.
T'elaware J. 1. Thompson. L'liliu I'euncr.
AValkcr J. A. Gallaher, John Motzer.
l'atteror S. H. Urown, George Goshen.
Mi.f jrd Col. J. K. K.ibison. A. Shover .

Taib tl teir.irt Turbett, L. E. Mathrs.
l'errysvi!!c Lt. SawuM Laird, P. S. Liggett,
spruce Hill Win. Erans, Thos. Tattou.
l',ie -- Dr. J. P. Sterrcil, R. I'oyle.

ra James Irwin, Geo. M. Smelker.
La-- k Mathias Stump, Ezra Montgomery,
l'lack Log Itpb't. Mclntvre, am'l. Shelter.

J. J. PATTERSON, Chairman.

CALL FOR C OINTY COWE.NTIOX.
A mmrA'tvin ... nnli.a ll,. I'ntnn I l Tl n t ,

-

Committee met on Monday, tho
inst., at bit S. U. Noccstine's Hotel, io
JJifHintowa:

Oq motion it whs resolved that the Del-

egate Elections be held on Thursday, May

17:h, and that the Convention bo held on
... -.. l., 10,1, 1. nVt.x.tr in b

L'ULUIUAV, .'IUI AL.A.u. w .ui-- .u- '

Court House. That the Delegate Klec-- i

tions open at 2 I. 31. and close at ii 1.

M.. except for Jlilflintown, Patterson,!
Pcrrysville, Walker, Delaware and Mil- -

ford townships, where the elections shall ;

,
oi.en, at 4 J'. 51. and cose at 7 1 . M.

The members of the County Committee

in the several districts are directed to

open and conduct the Delegate Elections
or appoint substitutes to perform that
duty.

Ml members of the Union Tarty who

will support Maj. Gen. John W. Geary
for Governor and all the nominees of the

Convention, are invited to participate in

the Delegate Election. Each distriot to

clert two Delegates who will nssemblc on
j

the following Saturday, in Convention at
Nifliintonu, to nominate caudidutes for
the following offices :

One for Member of Congress.

" " ' " Assembly.
Two for Associate Judges.
One for Pro'honotary.
Ottc for County Commissioner.

One for County; Auditor.
.1. J. TATfERSON, CW?)ia.

A. II, Maktix, S'cc'y.

w present Conjrress will uot au- -

jouin without jrovidiugby law for the

organization of the nest Congress on the
T if ;le Southern hicnibrr"

A BLCJfDEft AND ITS RE PAft ATIO.
When the Southern leaders vacated

their seats in the two Houses of Congress,
and took up arms against the national
government, they committed blunder of
seiious magnitude. Whele remaining in
their places they had many weighty ad
vantages. Constitutional guarantees ex- -

isted for the continuance sad protection
of slavery. Powerful party affiliations,
always subject to their commands, ex
tended It all parts ol the Union. Their
ase nden-- y in the public couuclls. though
impaired, was not broken. By force of
dogmatism and threatening they cowed
multitudes of timid people into subser- -

March Naahtilteptperi

vieney. A Hear msjoiity of the Senate it is disreputable have been
obeyed their behests. The federal courts a Uuion man, or for Southern man to
were presided over mainly by their acc i- n- have served in the Uuion army. And
pliccs ; and courts have in all ages been mailers arc growing worse. Reconstruct-th- e

securest refuges of tyranny and all ed traitors are openly cursing loyal men
manner of old abuses. and threatening them with thootiig or

When the trial by combat was invoked hanging, boasting that they have the 1'ics-al- l

these advantages were relinquished. dent on their side. We all feel that the
Superiorly in uuuibers, industry, wealth ' President's policy is ruinous to us. The
and intelligence was to decide ; and these

i was iu uie nai ciaies. uayoneis uo not
Ircasou. Cannon do not compromise. Iy

:n..:n-:ilI- fi --,.:;,. ,i,' "
victory crowned the north.

ow the goUthern leaders see the full
bearings and consequences of their mis -

ta'ie' To repair the injury to themselves,
as for as it is reparable, they wish to slide
back into the places they forsook. Get- -

ling back would enable them to sit in

judgment on their own caes, to become
the arbiters of their own fate; to pro -

nouncc the absolution of all their politi- -

cal crimes. It would do mote. It would

make them tlic judges, in many tustauc
of loyal men, white and black, who re- -

s;st d their ambitious schemes and I utkd
them into the abyss of defeat It would,
al.-- re-- p some chapters of the old de- -

l . i u r .i . . i .i.uh.v, ,,i,i, .ui.i jvuia, uunitu .itu
nation and planted feuds between the sec
tions. Fortunately other chapters are so

closed and sealed they cannot be oyened.
This happened uot by human forecast or
design. Above the pavillion of the tem- -'

. ii. L l e it ;i -pest ever rot. .ne wt ee.s oi rrov.ueuoe,
and, hence, though great wars seldom ac
compl.sh the particular results for which

they are waged, they not utif'reqiient
- -y

produce beueflei.i! coi.se.iueuees which
V, uot originally enter into the category

of prububilitic. In this way blnvery has
1 I. 3 Lueeu eiuugutsueu. con, many o,

habits, propensities, passions and ijust, -

ces, that Slavery bred and stimulated, ex- -

L--t in undiminished strength.
Therefore we hold that in the settle-- !

went of the issues raised by the war,

rebel tenders ougnt not to participate.
The men who made the sacrifices, incur-

red the hardships, and braved the dag-

gers of the war, are they whose voices

ought to bo potential iu determining the
conditions of the pacification.

.

Hon. Schuyler Colliiv's i'osition.
You wili a.-- i.ei haL, what is my pol- -

'

icy of reconstruction? I will tell you in

afewwotds. It ia the policy of recou j

structton la.d duwu hy Andrew Johnson
with such emphasis and carccstne-- s in

'
his speeches made to the public between

the mouth of June, l&C-l- , and the month
of May, 18G3. I endorse the sentiments
proclaimed by him in Nashville, the night
he was Dominated ice 1'resident. 1 en-

dorse the sentiments proclaimed by him

in the Capitol the day when the news of
l- t rriim Inr ,.l I .on c armv W:.e rAiini 'tti I

: . . . J . . :

1 endorse the scntimetts uitered by uiui
to various committees upon entering the
Presidency. I learned these sentimcuts
from him, and cannot wo learn that now ?

I believed in them then, aud believe in

them still. They showed his construe- -

,
. I ' I Cin e It 1 tit.-ir- n 'Htnrm ai.l hiirli.' '

er sun, 01 uis jeeiiua ui uuiy iu .uu

country. His radical speeches iu Teu- -

,'. , . ,

I staad by those declarations, yet they
can be oondensed in oue singlo sentence,;

'and that is: "Loyal men shall govern a;

.,.,l T!,.Ki;,. " 1 nd btt that.
..;., . ! Pii.ii,pi,m ,f tbn I'l.l ieov. -UUI.IIIUC, VVUplvo.,

States stands by that doctrine. It will
.

prevail, aud in the policy of reconstrue-- 1

tion wuicQ Etia.l do aaoptca lr we are

I UlUIUI IU UUIOVHtJ, iiv aiiinua '

the country,- , li we are faithful to the
)rnirA nm. trim men who went forth from

for the sa!vation
1 ' r,1i!1;. ; P

legislation, as Andrew Johnson proclama

ed at Nashville : "Loyal men shall govern

a preserved Republic I"

teg-l- a the Tennessee Legislature the
House ou the loth iost., by a vote of 41

to 15 parsed a bill disfranchising those

who participated iu the rebellion and pro- -

Libiting them from holding oEce. The
Union meu of Tennessee, from actual
soutuct with' rebels, evidently uuJctsiuud
how far they'are to be trusted aud wha'.

..r . .1 : t
.'.would eoniuieuJ the action ol the people

of his own to President Johnson ;
he aud his fi ieuds may gather some useful
hsite ca Kcrcc-rtriTCtio- thcrefrcir..

I

ilrownlow's Opinio.
Chicago. 17.

contain a letter from Got. Browntow to

Tennessee to

a

v

William D. Kelly, Biember of Congress,

Ja.ei March 8th, wherein l. savs that i

when ltichtnond fell and surrendered, the

rebels and many who sympathized with

them were very respectful to Union men,

of en obsequious. Guilty culprits, the

cvi.lentlv feared arrest and punishment,
and felt that to he let alone and allowed

to live was all tbev had a right to expectj
but .since pnrJous have been so multiplied
and uo man has been punished, they have

cveiy where Leconie impudeut and defiant,

until in most comities in Middle and Wtst

most popular mcu iu tho largest portiou

ot l euuessec to uay are men most Uisliu- -

gui.-he-d for their hostility to the Noith,
...! i. r i.i ... ,!,

, " r"---"- "
tadical Congress; and they are the class,

of men selected to fill ofliees, as late couu- - j

ty show. The same is true of t!c entire '

South, only to a greater exteut. Many

of them are expecting t'ie Prcsidcut to j

disperse Congress with bayonets, as Oiom- -

well dispersed the Long l'ai liuuietit. The !

Southern heart is being rajiidly Cred to!
J deeds of war; aud all this and more, as 1

believe, has beeu caused by the mistakes
of the President. IJ is plan of trusting
rebels with t- - tate governments has had j

the effect and exactly opposite of what he j

intended. He has ruiued the prospects
of Uuion men, nud they feel there is no
safety for them uuless Congress shall urn.

tilCIII.

The llifl'ercure.
The different views of the opposing

parties on tho reconstruction iies!ion
may he briefly stated, thus : The Union
men ask of the late rebel States the fol- -

,owjOB KU:lrantie3 fop their ,utur8 gHOj

bchavlrf viz . To 5neorpor!II3 illto tieir
SBt0 ,aW!) islons M wcure

n ..i-.-
. i n...i. t t i j- -

an men, niuiu unu uimit. ioii uiiu uia- -
,lojal, in their rights of , ersoo and prop

erty, to proviue against tho payment of
deb(s ;BCUrrcj ia ,,ie ifert, of rebellion,
t0 ciuct ,tljal mc0 to officc aud t0 make
uch chal)f,cs iu hc arprtionment ol

Congrewioual representation as will put
thcm m au wi,h ,0Ja, mc ;

,hc Nurth The co,,pei.hcail!) of ,heCIy.

uiur lat fhe Tebeli be permit- -

ted to do as they please, to enact black

codes in every State, to persecute loyal

men, b'ack or white aud refuse tuctu any

means of protection or redress, to elect

the bittetest rebels to office, to make ser-

vice in the rebel army a requisite to pre- -

ferment, and to be permitted to return to j

(.'..tigress with a representation making
'

every Southern rebel etjual in power to

two iova! Northern men. The first art j

J .
the terms by the ;aity represented
in the Gubernatorial contest by General

.
Johu . Geary. Ihe second are the
terms demanded by the constituency rep- -

resented by Heister Clyuier. Which will

you choose ?

HsThe Mobile Rojisbr puts at the

head of its columns tho name of the rebel
commander in chief, Hubert K. Lee, as a

candidate for President of the Uuited
States iu the canvass of ISCS.and remarks
that there is a concerted organization now

iu progreess to put forward "the model

hero of the confederacy" as '"the State
Rights Pemociatic candidate" in the next
campaign. Vie do not doubt it in the
lcat, and when the Democratic National

Convcutioc shall meet io 18GS, there can

hardly be a fiuestion that the eleven sub

juiiated States President Johnston is now

endeavoring to force into Congress will

make their appearance with delegates ol--

:.n.. ' ""n iu nomination of Lee.

It is worthy ol observation that at the
. - .

present time many of these same parties' . .
at the south who are coiicertiur their

. . .
..linn rn noii.tnal.) l.ep am Innilint' Presi

dent Johnson to the skies, aud striving to
. . . - . . .

non.lATT tllA tTk TlTitiiiZ It t It !1 t 1P 1(1 ttlPlT
. :

candidate tor isoa.

letters have been seOt

out froit the Wat Department and Gen

Grant's head quarters, to the Department
and the Division Commauders of the
South, in explanation of the President's
recent peace proclamation. They are in-

formed that it docs uot discontinue mar-

tial law, aud does not restore the privilege

of the writ of habeas corpus. It was also

to thcm that h(J lroop ar(J Mt ,o
..., ...UV h ui.ut.. - - f -

be fceut to any place they arc needed, and

that the duties and prerogatives of the

military are uot in auy respect thereby

abridged."
Will any admirer' of the President's

Pol-c- y explain wnat Surt 01 tc tins ,s

vlic'n suliccts the Civil to Muttsrv Law ?

NEWS ITEMS;

" A- - 0. Wiiliard, of Vennont,
whose name was published as one of the
T'ce presidents of the Johnson Union
Club, has written a 'etter denouncing
the whole movement, and demanding the
withdrawal of his. name. Mr. Wiiliard
is an otitiouent of Andrew Johnson's
policy.

I&T Because Congress will not relieve
the people of certain sections of the
South from the payment of revenue tax,
until they can raise crops, much indigna
tion is expressod at tho oppression of the
Government. At the hamo time the
people are very anxious that Congress

should ns.Mime the payment of the Con-

federate debt.
&slF The popular indignation in Wis

cousin aaiust the President has moved
the Legislators of that itafe to chance
the name of one of the eagles kept at the
Slate capitol from ''Andy" to 'Timothy.'1
Thus while the President it: his indigna- -

tion turns Col. Forney into a delunet
lowl, the U isconsin Jcgislutors transtorm
the fowl "Andy" into grass.

The Veto Power having been
much discussed of late, the folllowitig re- -

cord of instances of its being wielded

will be interesting to the general reader:
Uy George Washington, 2 ; James Mad- -

i.son, C; Jumes Monroe, 1; Andrew
Jacksoa, !) ; John Tyler, f ; James K,

folk, 3 ; James liuehauau, I; Audrcw
Johnson, 2.

iegf- - The Democratic papers aro now
censuring the President that he did not
carry Couneoticut for them. They sav
he went just far enough to fuse the State

hen he uii'iht have carried it, and they
further v he omfit to have carried it.
(t may be some consolation to them to
reflect, that if the President did not carry
the State for the Democrats, he ai least
tried to, and most certainly did not curry
it for the Uepublicaus. j

IaS The Hon. John A. Kasson jji-- '

Iowa, having been approached on the j

subject of ruuniDg as independent candi--

date for Congress at the nest c.ecUon,
, .

;

leplied as follows ;

''If am a candidate, it must bc a thor-

ough going Republican, one who began
iu 18-1- who helped build its platform iu

J1-', n which it gained its urst success.
ani1 wno "dberes to t lie platform ot IS04,
and who cxpeets to adhere to the Repub-

lican platform and candidates of ISGS.
I am neither for nor against any as
against the Republican party and its
principles. I am against Andrew Jchu- -

on all the time, if he is against the pro
tection of loyal I'uiouints, both white i

j

and biact.

lAKM AT PRIVATE SALE. The under"
JL signed oners at private sale Lis farm nit -

uatcd in Delaware townsbin. Juniata comitv.
Pa., about three miles east of Thompsontowu.
eontaiuing acres, about 2ni) acres of whi.--

tue cieand and in a good state ot cultivation,
lue remainder well e. xrith choice timber,
h!T'"5 ''"reon jrcct-- d a large Stone M,.n,ion.
Tenant House, large Rinik Ham. nud other
necesavy out buildings, with a never-failin-

"pris ot water convenient to the house.
The .and n well watered. The above land

sull, in whok. or in v,ltceU to sui, llr.
chafers. Perkins desiring to purchase the
property can do so by calling on

John p. iiiojirsoN.
April 2"., ISOG-t-

1 )uj- House t:ltiioti I'rucliiiii:!- -
X lion. " heri-as- , ia and by a stipple
lnent act of the General Anoenihlv. of the
Coniiio.nwealtli of P"niisylvani;i, relating to
an act entitled an actio provide f..r the er lo-

tion of a Poor House, in the lownrbips of
Miliird, Turbett, Sprnce Hill, Tiisenirra,
L;ick and Ueale, and the borouglii of Pcrrys-
ville and I'liticrstti , in the county of Jtini-ita- ,

passed the 10th day of April. A. D , lH'IH. it
is made the duty of the Sheriff of said county
to give public notice in three newptp.'rs of
Juniata county: that an Election shall he!
held on the SECOND TUESDAY IN M AY.
A. D.. lSijti. in the several election districts
in said county of Juniata to acoept or reject
the provisions of slid act in Ihe manner pro-
vided In the Twenty-firs- t section of said act .

I, faTnucl B Louden, High -- heri.T of Ihe
Lounty ot Juniata, Uo nerepy lnaxe Known
and cive this public notice Io the electors of
the County of Juniata, that on the SKCOND
TUESDAY IX MAY, A. D., ISbo, (being the
Sth of the month.) an election will be held at
the several election districts establibe 1 by
law in said county, at which time thev will
Tote by written or printed tickets for a Poor
House or against a Poor House.

I, also, hereby make known, and give no- -

tice, lluit the Inspectors and Judges shall
nieet at the rispective places appointed for
holding gfneral elections in the district to
which tbry belong, before 0 o'clock in the
morning of the SECOND TUESDAY IX MAY
apd each of aid Inspectors shall appoint one
clerk wbo shall be a qualified voter of such
district.-

1. The judges of the aforesaid diflricts
shall respectively take charge of the certifi-
cate of return of the election of their res
pective districts, nnd produce them at a meet-

ing of the judges from each district, at the
Court House in the borough of Milllinlown,
on the First Friday after the day of the elec-

tion, being the 11th day of May, A. D.. IHiili,
than and there to do and perform tho duties
quired by law of said judges.

2. Agreeaoly to the provisions or I lie tilsl
section of the "act. relaiingto the elections
of this Commonwealth," every general an ,

special election shall be opened between the
hours of LIGHT and TEX o'clock in the
forenoou, and continue without inlcruj tion
or adjournment until SEVEX o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall be closed.

3. Given under my band, at my offico, in
the borough of MiClintown, this Ifllh day of
April, is the year of our Lord one thousand
tight hundred and sixty-si-

j 'POMB STONES Caveny and tear, uiaii- -
- umi-iurer-s c, iomt Moiics, SC., on

"ub.tttH,
Give, them call.

I P -- -
' IV TICH. The having pur- -v -- i .i - . .

TZZi .".7--2
left in the possession of (he said J. V. P.cecher
d'!ri"e I1" b"r?1,-- v

nu,ifi''s " Imsons not to interfere' v.ith tho same:
One .Span of Mules, Two I'orj. One Calf,

One Farm or Ruad Watson. One Two-Hors- e

Sleieh. One
Sheep and Lamb. Onc'Ox Cut, Two riuws,
One Spike Harrow. Five Shot's Si raw in
netsBtoTf.'thr7-!,'KI,iVX,,,-

''S
' Fui" ''".'- -

torbr Bar,,. Oram .

in the (ironn l ort tho p'.&co.now occupied by
h ; Mild Heccuer.

npr- - 3-- JOHX EMEKY.

Olirn.AXS' COURT JAI.E. r.y virtue of
the Orphans' Conn of Juniuia

county, there will be exposed at public sale
on SATl'KDAY, MAY. I'Jtli. lMiii. on the
premises in Delaware towjisbip, Juniata coun-
ty. l'.

The following valuable Keal Estate, to wit:
No. 1. A tract of land containing 7lJ Acres
and til) I'rrehos, nil in a pood state of culti-
vation, having iliereon erecicd a goo.l HOt'Si:
and.iv large KR WHO ItAXK 1SAKX. KJn45
feet a pood WAfi'lX SUKU and foKN
t'KIlt, WASH liOL.Si;. SIMtlXO IIOL'fE and
an inner necess iry onroiuMin us. J here is a

i p" io. t vl-akk-i ami mu on
ine i arm auM io oiieams or water passing
through it, aud also the undivided one-ha- lf

of two tracts of wood land cjntnining res-
pective), l'l Acres and 8:J Perches, and 3
Acres and 13l! I'erches well t wiih pood

bite O ik and Chestnut Timber, being ihe
Ilea) Kslato late of Christian Gingrich, dee'd.
Also one other tract on the premises, situated
as u foresaid, containing 4) Acres anl IT
I'erches, all ot which is clf'ired and under
excellent itiiitiv.-i- i iou and tinder good fence,
with th undivided one halt' ot tw.i tr.iois of
wood land, above described, contnining res-
pectively. 1;5 Acres and l IVrchcs nni .'?

Acres and l.'J'J Perches, being th' ilea! Ksf:i?e
late of Henry Eliellcy dee'd.. and two other
tracts of litnd situated in said Township, one
containing 22 Acres and 110 I'erclien the
other 5 Acres and 24 Perches, about 1 I Acres
of Ihe first tract is claered and the bail m e
well timbered- - T:ie lal tract, of 5 Acre", is
all elared, the same being the Heal
late of Catharine Sbelley. dee'd. The above
uescrioea tracts ot lan-- l all He aoioining
each ether, except the wood Land, and fotm
one large tract of ON K Hl'XL'KKI and SIX-
TY ONE ACRES, and all are convenient to
the buildings and wtll situated for one large
fnrnr This jToperty is on the Main Road,
2.' miles from rbomnontown. ami 3.1 tuile
l'rni Mc Alistcrsviile. convenient to mill,
shops, stores 'hool hoti'co, rliu c i" , cc.

7Vrii. mi,-- !, ..I- - il,. ...I......
js necessHry to pay expenses to he paid oil

c"I"J"n:l,io" sale by ihe Court, one-ln- lf

of the ball ince
.

on the first day of April, ISoT.
vhvn aPll bc deliTt.rca .. pos,e.in
given. One sixth on the fitst day of April
lsr.s, one sixth on the first dv of April 1

Tfith interest from Ihe first day of April lo7
and the purchaser to pay the interest of one-sixi- h

annually to William Renner during bis
life, and at his to pay the principle to
Henry Renner, a ninor, who has I'uj Lis
guardian. Christian Mmser.

CHRISTIAN ML'SSF.R. Trm'tt.

GREAT REDITTION in PAR'HS.

TODD AHEAD!
i

J. B. M. TODD lias just received a large and
fine assortment of GUI IDS from Philadelphia,
wbielt he is prepared to sell at the following
redJ Trices :

'Lirci ...
Rest American.. CO 3 bushel Bags .1 00
Others from ...13; MOLAS!,KS

lilXCHA.MS Lovering Syrup 3 j
I. meaner 2S Good a to 30
Common from.... .... 81 'Siitj.-i- House.... 15

SIIIIITINCI C!l Prime Baking .2o
Alt e.noa Luieu si'i.ak.

Warp on While 19
Common io to 48 Urown 12 to 10

brown siiri:nx:s. ClIIFtC.
Appleion -- A" .::.'' Hest ":i
Others 2'-- . X ;J:j Rio u'l

III.KAIIII'O .MI SI.1X. j Sl'MiatKS,
From... 13 up Cheese 2")

n.ANsias. Pure Pepper V
From ijo to 7" ?d.tekurel pr- lb Io
Twilicd fur Sliiris...".!!. Also A large as-- ii

K laim:. 'fori went of Ladies',
From 3oto40:Mi:e' nnd Chii- -
AU Wo d To dren s W O OLE N

s.ttim;tt. HOODS from To to Si
From.. .'. l.ootolol and upwards.

laiok's rrus. Also Al irgeas-Cape- s
from. .." to .12 sortmnt ot Roots &

Latent Siyle Mull's 'Shoe- - Men's "
from 3.oil to 4.0o from S3.i!o. .1.5i, 5,- -

Childien'a Muffs Jt ,oo. J.Ji to ll.oO.
Capes... .li.b'U to 7,00 Ladic's Shoes from

baogino. 1,'illtO 00
The following prices will he paid for mar-

keting in CASH or GOODS to suit customers :

Butler 05 Potatoi? 00 lt!Ha
Eggs Ill Uags 5 j

BrauIIigliest price for Walnuts, Shellbarks
and Chestnuts.

Patterson, Nov. 20. 1 Sr,.V j.
, ANTKD. A smart active bov from 15

to 17. to learn the Chair I aiming, and
Ornamenting r.usiness. One from the country
preferred. Call at the Chair Shop, iu Mitflin- -

town.
afr. 11-- tf. CHAS. TV. TVEITZEL

TT7E3TEP.X LAND AGENCY. C. Gin- -
V grich, Lancaster, SVisennsin, will buy

nnd seV REAL ESTATE, and pay Taxes for
nonresidents, to those desiring to locate in the
W est, can obtain cheap If ones and good
ter power in prosperous laeali'ies hy consult- -
i"g bira reference give:, if required.

mar 21-l- y.

DR. M. J. DAVIS. Graduate of the
of Xew York, offers his professional

services to the citizens of Perrysvi!!f and sur-
rounding country. Has had over live rs

experience in civil and military practice. Of.
tice at his residence, a few doors above the
Lutheran Church. Refen-ice- s :

Dr. S. D. Crawford. McCoytown.
Dr. V M. Crawford, Miffliotown.
Dr. P. L. Greenleaf, Thoinpsoutown.
April 4, l.Stjo-3- m.

STiMMal, ICiJT TIM F,
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United Slates can hear something very much
to their advantage by velum mail (free of
charge.) by addressing ihe undersigned.
1,ll"8e uv' ' fe"s.of b"n tfS-- 'l

K t , nfimiifT lino Jirl .1 nf haraB j .......s
V'" " rmw t rTtPT vv

feb. 28,-l- y. 1 8.U Broadway, Xew vork. .

CSTARL.ISIIF.U 56 ?EltS.
SORREL HORSE HOTEL,
X,o.23i KOSrH FOURTH STEEET,

PHILADELPHIA. j

A. ll;TU IIMlfS,

THE
usiwss

MAN'DEL AND HADYN HALL,

Eighth and Sjtriu? Garden Sts.
THOMAS MAY I'KIIiCK, A.
President and Consulting Accountant.

Eitraordinarr Jiidarrmrnts !

Xoccl and Permanent Arrnngniunt of'
Business Collcjc Tcr:n.

j from April , ISG6, to October i, 130'
I ASU bVCCHLJjlSO YtAIls
Lif. Scholarship., including Bookkeeping
Buiues Corr.s..ondenee. K.,vn
toms, Commcrciul Aritliiaetic, I'.usiuesa I

Detecting Counterfeit Money; &
Commercial Law,

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars.
Scholarships, iucluding the same Subjects j

above. Time limited to three months,
TWENTY COL1AKS,

Pcntnaushtp. Three Months, $7
I'cumausliip and Arithmetic, Three Jio3.SlO

Tho saving of coal and gas in the summer
months is an advantage of such importance
as enables the management of this College ta
make a considerable reduction iu the sum- -
iner rales
From October 1, 18G0, to April 1, 1367,

And succeeding years, as before,
Lifb Scholarships
Scholarships, 3 mouths, j;2"i
Penmanship, 3 month , Jir)
Penmanship and Arithmetic, 3 months. ...jfl 2
Special Terms for Chiht, Sohlir.-g- , vni for the

Sont of Ministna and t.

DAY 4.D LYEMNG Ir,7RCCTI0 FOU BOTH
StSg.1 m aLL AfiES,

In Finking, Sloiekeepinj, Bookkeeping.
Penniai.ship, Veil lHawmg, Pliotiogriipky,
Arilhmetic, Mi tismati '!!, Algebra, titomeiry.
Analytical Geometry, Tne Caicnius, Naviga-
tion, Surveying, Engineering. Gauging. .Min-

ing, .Mechanical Drawing, liuiiirici.il Lair,
Giruiali, Telegraphing, and the Eugiish
Branches, at moderate prices.

Endorsed by the public a the most suc-
cessful Rusiness College of Ihe country, aa ij
evidenced by the fact, that
FOUa HUNDRED AND TVO STU- -

OEHTa
have entered in the

I'iust S?i:i Mo.ni hs or its Existfm t.

IIKIXCIlMf.S OK DEl'ART.M KXTS.
THOMAS MAY l EIRCE, A. .M .

GEO, P.. SNYDER, R. S. BARNES.
C. N. FAKR. Ji:., J. P. REV NuLDS,
HENRY KE1.M. A. E. KilGERSO.V.
.A. M., ('. E. Sii ported by an abie Corj s of

Call or send for a Catalogue, Cuilcge Cur-
rency, and Pierce's Practical Edii.-ator- .

ornt K-- .vii .oiii ci i:iGia t t
npr. ll-L- THOMAS M. PElRt'K.

TUB WAY FOR IJARGALVS!
MAV I1IKH18 AT

MICKEY & VZimZUS.
The undersigned has j.:t rereive I a I itv

st.-c- of Dry t,iM-l- and at lUrir
store en Rail Road Street, in Paitor-.ii- i. wiiitii
they areoj.ciiiug It. Lbc pu'iUV, at the fuilvwaij;
nit pric.-- i .

l'msis. . PRr.vfs "iir. inNn".
Pest 4iial:ty at Ii ' yniliiy- -

Second ... 2; sec oi.--

Third 12 '"ir
Di I.ttM.i.

" Fourth
Plain ml! w.iel. r" ...Ii
Eiirred " fcixth ...II
Fancy and plain Fianskli.

from. 2oio",0 ail,-- : 1 it- -

..4ot. TO
C.INOUAMS. pV'i.,

... o , ..4"n7"prsi ijiiaui v. .

Second Shirting.... ..I'.toT".
All wr. il SoSlilllTtXil Cut - P.o. r i .v 'llORest Quality

Second
.;
- Mhii J" No

1 i' J ' Cilil b eln ... . ir.- -l 2'Merisos. 1'ii-n- Ro.o S i i! 7 A"

r.Iar k and oiL. r i;. y: i 2 .! .2 :;Color. Oiitol yi ' " I.H l. t .

Skiiit . Svr;:pa S'iMoI 4d
Ralno..rai..2 7' to I ". Su.-ii- - ltouse... f.
II- -'P '"

.Sugars, brown. !2;i7riciiius u .. :i .i ,).. ', - V, hue Iio.' t
Paxts Sti-it- .

'.ret'ii I ..lice '.

Jeans from :1 toi'-- ,
LaiiieM' Cuai5 !:i.---

Satinet 7fioi-- l Jlyies ...Jl'ditoJ" OJ
Cassiiiieres....! 2"loit Breakfast Mianis

Pl-ip- from 1

All wool 4 )t.iMl ilooln Hond.i7.itn2 ' I

Plad II o t c and I 'ap? at all
Blkaciik!' Mi'SLiv. prieei.

Best Quality N. iior.-- - A fo'l
Second :tl.i sorlnicnt r.f La l;s' .:

Third rcnt' Gbe-"- , ho-,- .

Fourth iery, at all pri.-e- ,

Fifth Io to s ti t j'rcha-Jer-r- .

ANo, a full assortment of QiTiTnri.
Hardw.110, Tinware. I'rojir.i. Brusb'i-- , lin-t- -

ets. Bucket, Tubs. Tobacco. Sc-a- r. .te .

usually kept in a country st.ire Purchasers
n we!1 h." calling an 1 exnioning r

",oc'i- - '"'fore purchasing as our
mono u 10 ecu cueap lor C ASH or Country
Produce.

MICKEY fe rFXXF.I.L.
Apr. 2lt 'lo-ly- . Patterson, Pa.

to 4 fiin PTi t:s
The advertiser, having ben restored !

lu iltli in a Tew weeks by a very simplo
remedy, after having suffered for" several
years wiih a severe lung alt eel ion, and that
dread disease. Constin-.ptio- r is anxious Io
make known to his teliow-siill'ercr- s the means
of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used ( free of charg".
with Ihe directions for preparing and using
the same, which they will tind 3 si re ci bk
for Astiimi, CROSi'IIITS.
Coriins, Coins and all Throat and Lunj
Aft'ections Tho only objecl of the advertiser
in sending the prescription is to benefit tho
htflicfed, nnd spread infoimation which be
conceives to bo invaluible, and lie hopes
every sulferer will try ois remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Pnrties wishing the prescription, r r fe, by
return mail, will please address

1!kv EDWARD A. TVIL50N".
TViiliamsburg. Kings Co. Xew York.

feb. 2S.-l- v.

l'VSSOLUTION OF PARTXERSHIP. Tbr
mJ partnership heretofore existing between
tlm 11 ,wt,i-u- ! tm.l in ttiA nmiH .f n.i.i..
h,s this day

-
been dissolved. hy mntnal con- -

ent. The books will remain in the bands of
,,r' D' M- - Craw,tT' T collection. Dr. T.

Leiiht's interest in the same has been
h? himsp,f lmiT cmW)l -- f y

Llder ar.d K. P. McTVilliams.
I. .M. CRAWFORD,
T M. LEIOHT.

Tbe practice will be continued in the same
office by Dr. D. M. Crawford. Thankful to
his friends for pant prel rences he hopes to
merit their cor.timmnre.

i". rr..vv iorv'.


